
RMOTHG BOARD MEETING MINUTES SEPTEMBER 7, 2021 

PRESENT:  Scott Kramer, Lue Fratantuono, Mike O’Connor, Carol Wier, Janice 
Johnson, Kirsten Tollefsen, Ronnie Knueven, Susanne Spandau, Dennis Baumgarten, 
Laurine Rowe, and Carol Zurcher 


SECRETARY REPORT — CAROL ZURCHER 


Motion was made to approve and accept the July minutes.  Motion was made and was 
seconded.  All approved.


MEMBERSHIP REPORT — SUSANNE SPANDAU 


Roster was last updated August 31, 2021 at 9:30 am


Unexpired Memberships as of the first of September


Regular                             952

Social                                    5

CMC Life                             56

OTHG Life                             0


TOTAL                              1,013


New Memberships


This Month                              0

Last Month                            15


YTD                                      201


Expiring Memberships 


This Month                             64

Next Month                            86


Expired Memberships 


Last Month                              54

All as of Today                         90


Concern, a few long time leaders are not renewing Leader positions.  Also, we need 
more Easy A hike leaders.
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TREASURERS REPORT — MIKE O’CONNOR 


Financials are now only one month behind, we now have numbers through July 2021.


Budget for the year is $12,000 based on our membership numbers.  This allows for an 
Allowance for uncollected dues in the amount $2,100.  After not spending money for a 
time because of COVID-19, we finally are spending some money again.  Such as $431 
for website, $300 deposit for  Annual Meeting.  Mike will contact our coordinators to 
get their budgets for the coming year.


Currently, we are being charged 20% on our dues of $15.  Plus we pay separate dues 
directly to CMC (Denver Group)  for their annual dues.  Our end of year balance 
(leftover money) is rolled over to them.  We want to change that, and Keegan is 
onboard with that.  We will ask to retain our money.  Mike made a motion to retain our 
profits in an account for future use and pay a percentage like other groups ( Mike 
suggested 10%). He has to put in a request.  Motion was made all were in favor, 
motion approved.


SOCIAL COMMITTEE — RONNIE KNUEVEN


Marion Dries, Jim Stookesberry and their spouses signed up for the Annual Meeting 
and their Special Recognition.  Jim will be reimbursed $60 he paid.  We are covering 
their meals.  In addition, we RMOTHG is subsidizing part of the meal to attendees.

Scott asked if we should invite Keegan and friend to the event?  We said yes.  It was 
decided to have 6 people at each table instead of the usual 8.  So far 50 people have 
signed up.  We will have money left. What do we want to use it for? A drink coupon for 
everyone was suggested.  All thought this was a good idea.  Scott and Ronnie will 
work out an agenda for the meeting.


UPCOMING SOCIAL EVENTS:  Annual Meeting at Mount Vernon Canyon Club

Sunday September 12, 2021 from 4:30 to 6:30.  $30/members, $45/non-members.

Candlelight Mystery Players will be our entertainment.  Their cost is $300 due on  
9/12/2021.


OCTOBER:  Lunch/Happy Hour at New Terrain Brewery in Golden on Tuesday 
10/6/2021, Noon to 2:00 pm.  Barb Edward’s is chair. Members pay their own tab.


NOVEMBER:  Dim Sum Dinner at Empress Seafood Restaurant on Saturday 11/6/2021,  

5:00pm cocktails, 6:00 pm Dinner.  Ginny Keir is Chair.  Cost is $35/person.


DECEMBER: Holiday Party at CMC 3:00 to 5:00 pm.  Considering party to be catered.

Possible charge of $20/person.
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Possible Caterer:  Roaming Buffalo, Golden,CO

Plants,  Flowers for Tables and Table cloths:  Kathleen O’Riley and Judy Sears

Action Center Donation Boxes:  Cindi Pelletier

Beverages - Soft drinks/beer/wine:  Pete Spandau, Bob Knueven 

Check-in Table:  Judy Barday, Barb Edwards, Anita Connors and Judy Sears

Games/Gift Exchange 

Drawing for table decorations (plant)


Having the Xmas party at CMC with the current COVID-19 restrictions means we could 
only have about 50 people.  Currently looking at the Golden Hotel for our Xmas Party.

They have outdoor accommodations.  


CMC DENVER COUNCIL LIAISON — KIRSTEN TOLLEFSEN 

The Denver Group Annual Dinner has been postponed until June.


Elections for Denver Group are coming up.  There are two candidates and three 
positions.  If we know of someone who might be interested let Kirsten know.


For future meetings Denver Group is working on better intersectional understanding 
and communications between the different groups/sections.  Kirsten would like feed 
back if we have some ideas.  Kirsten will now be devoting most of her time to the 
Denver Group as liaison.  She will still come to some RMOTHG meetings, to get feed 
back from our group to share with Denver Group.  New rule, when trip leaders post 
trips it must be done before the trip not after with a circle of their friends.


COMMUNICATIONS OFFICER REPORT — CAROL WIER 

There is not much happening right now.


CHAIRS COMMENTS — SCOTT KRAMER 

It’s time to elect new officers for the Board and announce new Board members.  Scott 
has talked to a few people regarding the positions and they accepted or volunteered.

For Section Chair: Carol Wier,  Vice Chair: Mike O’Connor,  Treasurer: Scott Kramer 
(volunteered),  Secretary: Ronnie Knueven (volunteered),  Communications: Janice 
Johnson,  Membership: Susanne Spandau will continue on.  There are three new 
Members at Large:  Dennis Baumgarten, Laurine Rowe, and Bob Barday.

Motion was made to vote on our new board and board members.  Vote was completed 
and all were in favor!
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AWARDS


Mike has been working on awards.  Unfortunately, we will not have any awards at the 
Annual Meeting.  However, they are forthcoming.  There is a CMC Board member who 
is connected with RAB.com out of England who can supply sports related gifts @ 50% 
off.  Mike and Janice have been working on this.  There are three tiers of gifts to go out 
based on number of Leader trips conducted.  Tier 1 ($25 gift) Long Sleeve T- shirt.  Tier 
2 ($50 gift) Nexus pull on hiking shirt for women and a long sleeve shirt for men.  Tier 3

($100 gift) Vaporized Alpine Jacket.  We have 13 people in Tier 1, 11 in Tier 2, and 9 in 
Tier 3.  These numbers include volunteers and people like Maryann Mayer, Jeanne 
Eiss, and Bea Slingsby who lead 27 hikes!  Board members are Tier 2.

Scott said he could use survey monkey to contact our awards people and get their 
sizes to be ordered and addresses etc.  The RAB Company really want us to have 
patches on the  garments to advertise their name.  We think the patches should be 
separate so we can put them where we want.  We did not think the patch would work 
on all garments.

Most of us thought a pin would be a better idea.  This will be decided later on after a 
review from management.  A gift card will go along with the gift thanking them for their 
service.  The Special Recognition Awards for Marion and Jim will be a very beautiful 
“Trophy” like award with their name and a thank you for your service imprinted. They 
will see a picture of their award presently It’s in processing.  Mike made a motion to 
approve gifts and pin idea as well as to use the extra money $2,600 to $3,600 for the 
gifts.  Motion was seconded and all approved.


Kudos to Scott serving as our section Chair during the difficult time of COVID-19!

Yay Scott!


Meeting adjourned at 3:15 pm

Next meeting NOVEMBER 8, 2021


Respectfully submitted,  


Carol Zurcher  

http://RAB.com

